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H.xd' Sorsnpnrllln pww r,'tilur rtirn-tlv- o

powrm iinknciwn to any other rrn'ni-Hon- .

Thin l why II Iim rooonl f (m
it mviimllivl In thn lilctory of ni''IMii" It
n.-- illnvtly iiton the lihx'il, nnl by niakinij
It piim. rl.-- ami linnltliy It run iIIm om'

nil I ;Itikooi1 health.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
1 tho only trim til.i.ul urldi r rnn'iilly
III Hie- putiUo eyi tmlny. tl. l l't tS.

euro hnMtim ronMlpa- -

l'r;. r. r..
How XV? iin to f

Now pliyaiciana anil jliT"iulo;!il
coma to tbn front with tho RHtouuiiing
stiitomcut tlmt n man K"f to alinp
I'ippi'turnl itmtcail of altogctli.T atiil
niiiiultnuoouHly, bh it wire. That in,
the poiiHt'd do not lull tbonmle
unitocUy and at ouco into atato of
altirubcr, Imt ccaso to roociyo iruproa-Fion- a

grmhinily, ono after tba other.
At lirt-- t tbo i(;lit ceasos Q1 neit ttie
aouao of tnsto loses its auaociitibility
to outward ini)ircRRion.

Even tbon, tho individual liein.f
in a utoto of micotiscioUMUrfa,

tbreo Reuses HtiU remain in condi-
tion of Activity KiiipllinR, hearing
and tliougbt. Gradually tbo annuo of
muullitig gova, then beiirin and dual-ly- ,

with tbo lno of tboubt, tho en-

tire body becomes completely aulecp.
The physiologists bnvo gono even

further than this, and they say that
tbo Reuses Bleep with dillerent degree
of profoundness. Tbo soubo of touch
is the most easy to arouse, next tlmt
of bearing, then sight nud tnsto and
smelling lust.

Blocp steals on tho body gradually,
certain parts of muscles beginning to
sloep beforo others. Slumber s

at the extromctien, beginning
with the feet and logs. Tlmt is why it
is always necessary to keep tho feet
warm.

j ' A How Anions tlic CrocoJilM.

Crocodiles aro very apathetic, and
fights among them aro raro. A short
time ago, however, two of the six
crocodiles in tho zoological garden at
Antwerp had a serious disagreement,
and one of the Raurinns, with a vicious
snap, closed Lis iron jnws on tho up-

per jaw of tbo other. During tho en-

suing battlo tho locked jaw broke in
tho middle Tbo assailant swallowed
the "fragment," teeth aud all. This
ended tho unpleasantness : both nt
once assumed their former listless at-

titude. Tho vanquished animal now
presents a horrible eight; part of its
tonguo and tho front half of tho lower
jar, bristling with teeth, are exposed
to view. But the maimed beast shows
no sign of Hitftering, not even a sign
of tho proverbial crocodile's tears.

To Sec a Fly lug Bullet.
A European authority asserts that

ty rubbing vaseline over a ball to be
fired from pistol or gun, the eyo can
follow the progress of the minsito

" through tho whole distanco of its
flight. Its course is shown by a
thread of smoke, saij to bo due to tho
combustion of the vaseline.

Dr. Kilmer's 8wap-Hoo- t euros
all Kidney nnd lilaiMer troubles.

Pamphlet ami Consultation froo.
Laboratory rUnghumton. N. Y.

The Russian tnlstlo has nppcared ncai
Abllone, Kan.

Tkr Is more Catarrh In tlilt section of th
country than all other dlseasoa put together,
aud untllthe last few years was suppotwd lo he
Incurable. For a greut many years doctors pro-
nounced II a local disease, nud prescribed local
remedies, and by coiistuntly falling to cuve
with local treatment, pronounced It incurable.
Hclence has proven catarrh to bj a cotintltu-tlon-

disease and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catnrru Cure, man-
ufactured by F. .1. Cheney Co., Toledo, Ohio,
Is the only constitutional cure on the market.
It Is taken internally in doses from lodrope to
a toaspoonfut. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They offor
one hundred dollars for any esse It fails to
cure. bend for circulars aud tesliiuunlals
free. Address

K. J. Crkivkt & Co., Tolodo, 0.
tVSold by Druggists, ',x.

"Good Spirits."
The words have different nicuulncs to a

a Keutuckiun. and an average man.
For the average mini Kood spirits depend on

nod dlt(etiou. How to insure good dtcitiou?5l Kipuus Tabulo after each mciil, that's all.

FITS stopped fron by Dn. Kline's Oiikai
Nehvic UssioHblt. No tils ul tci- lii'ht day's use.
Marvelous cure. Treatise aud VJ.UU trial bot-
tle true. Dr. Kline, ml Arch est,. Hhilu.. fa.

Mrs. Winslow's HootliliiK Syrup for children
teething, softens the kuius, reiluccs intlannna.
lion, allays pnin. cur-- wind colic. &rM3.a bottle

Plso's Cure is the medicine to brenk iif
children's Coughs and tJolds. Mrs. M. U.
Blum, bprague, Waeh., March 8, tort.

Hale's Honey of Horehound aud Tar re-
lieves whoopliuc cough.

Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

OZZtt EKTJOYQ
Botb tli e tuetliod and results vrLea
Byrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tbo tacte, nud acts
gently yet promptly ou the Kidneys,
Liver and BowcIh, cleanses tho sys-

tem cQecLually, dispels colds, Lead-ach- es

and fevers nud cures habitual
constipation. Byrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taeto and ao
ceptablo to the etomacb, prompt in
its action and truly beueflcial m its
eUects. tirenarcd onlv from the most
Lcaltby and agreeaLlo eubstauces, its
n.tny excellent quuliiies commend it
to all and have inaJo it tho most
popular remedy known.

t!yrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggibt who
may not Lave it on Laud will pro-
cure it promptly for any ouo vho
witdieg to try iu hu not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
UN MAkCIMO. CAL.

iouisvilu. mi. row. r.

1 V"t wrttnt nji I Lit I Alii.
i vmh toy r up. 1 kaU'j IjonjL UC

II" ft. TrT .f UKa' iVlsj

rATKfltl.IX'l Mlf.K AID liir.AM.
1 'ntt n r 7. i ii Ki ts ri1 f bi 1 bai"-tin-

1 t t it due hid iIimt itHinatc,
si) 1 also kills I Ito nod bseti'tin. lcrw-M-

lui!k nud cream ruiiiparBtiveljjrriT
frmn (:rriii. Tbc a in. I if perms de-- l

ircd enn llirti be (;iv n the. start of
ilb-- r, and Kim ! results ic seenri'd.
Mai.' tn k las I i 1 1 itneiite.l
with aud t lit' ilTcct of tho niiuenns
f- ruin fiire.-tnllei- l, pood rnltitroa from

nrn milk uitrodiii-e- and ronHted
iu I lie milk and a tine tl ivor m cured.

'Die trim way is lo allon nouo but
the desired erins .i train aeeesi 1 1

milk or on am. It is ri ;lit never to
allow tbseHMi crius t enter our
bouHf, but t Hoe t lini rs nro not tiu-de- r

our absolute control. IU 1 germs
aro in the air. Wo bavo tlieiu to con-
tend with. Tbo rssetilial tliiu;' is not
to Itt thetu (.'el tlio mastery. Hero is
where out of the n.lvantiioM il

comes in. It cheeks the
perm promtli. It is liko iij
tbo noil an 1 destroy in;; etliii'
Krowlli, ntid tlieti following with whut
is desired by planting tho needs. We
bopo to hoc nuteli advance in ado this
year in this line. C'reaiucrj Journal.

WNflAIWKIiS.
It would perm as if tho extensive

rttltivntiou of the tsunllowrr wero ouo
ot tho probabilities of tho near future
iu Amerieuu agrictilliirc. Tho merits
of this plant as a feeding crop have
been long appreciated iu I'nuadn, the
bends being mixed with corn and
other fodder plauts iu tho silo, while
the leaves nro gathered as those of
corn, aud tiro found acceptable and
nutritiouc The seeds also aro valua-
ble, not only as a food for fowls but
also for cuttle, horses aud other stock,
whilo tho roots malto excellent fuel.
Tho product of nn aero is from thirty
to eighty nud sometimes more bushels
of thirty-thre- e pounds.

Tho Middcu awakening in this conn-tr- y

to tbo merits of tho sunflower hns
been caused by the appcurauco ou tho
market of sunflower meal, which
threatens to become a formidable rival
of oil meal, This product has origin-
ated in llttFsis, whero suuttowcrs hove
long been largely prown for food nud
forago purposes. Kunllower cako has
always boeu esteemed ouo of tho best
auxiliary cattle foods iu that country.
This cako is tho residual product ob-

tained after tho extraction by
hydruqlio means ot tho oil of tho seeds
of the sun (lower.

Tho oil has long been valuable for
its superior quality for table aud
other uses, tnt the Cako has not found

foreign market owiuj to its hnrd- -

ncss. ftow that tho question ot its
disintegration has been successfully
solved, it will doubtless Koon bo in
general demand owing to its composi
tion ana pnlutulmity for fatleniugcat- -

tle. It has been fouud possible to
prepare two qualities of tho meal, ouo
rich iu proteid and poor in fat and the
other rich in fat and poor in proteid.
Tbo crop is an easy ouo to raise, as
sunflowers will grow readily on al
most any kind ol soil aud it bceius as
if with our improved modes of farm-
ing it might bo made a very paying
ouo. At any rnte. it is worth giviug
it a fair triul. Now York World.

WHEN AND UIW TO FEED.

ThcBe are questions that are an
swered in various ways. Wo will now
compare a few of them to see which we
will accept as our standard, writes 1.
W. I. lierui, of Iudiauu.

There is a cluss of farmers that pay
but little attention to their fowls aud
only feed them once a week, if at all,
giving them all they can cut. Thoy
will nave their IIIJ, too, if ho gives
them a chance. Such farmers spend
the greater part of their timo walking
in tho garden and Holds and say "It
doesn't pay to keep 'em." Tho hens
roobt in the trees, for the hon bouse, if
there is one, is full of lice and tilth.
The hens die of indigestion (ho

it's cholera though) from eating
so much at ouo time iu order to make
np for tbo long vacations.

Wo oome now to the tnau who feeds
only ouco a day, that is iu winter.
Corn is his only food, too. Hi fowls
aro dying from indigestion aud bowel
disease caused by tho fowls eutiug too
much ot a time.

A method that is hurd to make bo mo
see is a mistake is feeding tbreo times
a day. They argue that muu eats his
three meuls a duy, why not the fowls.
Fowls that are fed three times a day
expect to do nothing but eat aud
grow fat. lhey have no reasous
to exercise, and, of course, lay-fe-

eggs. Let fowls lenru to work
for themselves. It makes them hustle
about, and their blood circulates more
freely, which is sure to bring eggs
soon. They cuuuot live on nothing,
nor with no chance to even scratch
for their living.

My way is to feed a half feed in the
morning, warm mush is the best iu the
winter, then they still have au appe-
tite to work or terutcb for hulf piutof
millet seed or wheat scuttered among
soino leaves or cut straw ou the beu
house tloor. Wbut a time biddies have
while they hunt for their other half
ot breakfast I Huch talkiug, singing,
cackling, flopping, jumping, running,
fighting, picking and scratching you
cannot imugiue unless you have seen
it. It's all "hustle." "hurry-up- " the
entire day. Exercise seems to bo
mure beuiticiul to fowls thuu to muu.
Just beforo durk, after tbo bi Idles
gro. ircd of their work, I give them
a full supper of wheal, coru or buck-
wheat, und they go to loost contented
over their duy's work. I'urui, Field
und Fireside.

ritoTKlTION AilAtSSI FlIUSTi
This is a vital matter to lrnit grow-

ers and truckers, whote season's labor
aud investment muy be wiped out by
a siuglo destructive frost. The more
vuluublo thu crop und the grcuter the
risk of frost, the more ell'ui t uud

may be safely put into means
of protecting aguiust frosts. A famous
California orange urovo is equipped
with a system of iron pipes through
which water is conducted t no2lcs

r

at frripient interval", tbo idea beinf
that the spray will ward off light frosts
Parrels of tnr nud rubbish in diiTerenl
parts of tho orchard nro available foi
innkin;; a smudge of smoke, which ii

tbo niot practicable means yet do
vised. In tin-riif- c of a freeze, siicl
n vihited California two years bitobuiI
Florida la.--t winter, or a real hard
fiost in i.thcr tcetiotir, neither ol
these methods is ot much avail.
Smoke is good against all light frosts,
and in ciisil.v obtained. Strawy ma-

nure, leaves, rubbish, etc., should lie
piled iu the lowest places and about
the sides, and covered with hay cups
or ducking (previously painted with
two coats of linseed oil aud dried), so
as til bo always dry. Have a barrel
of kerosene oil bandy, some cutis and
torches. When frost threatens, set
a night watch ti iuspect thermomet-
ers placed ou stakes in various parts
of tho Held, especially iu tho most ex-

posed places'. If the mercury drops
to tlnrty-tiv- degrees by 1 or - a. m.
it is likely to meau a frost of more or
less severity beforo sunriso. Then call
up tho folks, light the torches aud let
each person take torch and oil can
(previously fillod) aud set lire to tho
row of rubbish heaps previously as-

signed him. If the wind blows tho
smoke away from the field carry some
rubbish over to that side so tho ftmoko
will lie blowu ou to instead of olTfrom
the field. If tho danger never comes,
no expense worth mentioning has
been incurred as tho piles can bo scat-
tered and plowed nuder for manure or
burned, thu ashes making excellent
fertilizer. No prudent person thinks
ot leaving his buildings uninsured
against lire. Certainly it is just us
important to insure ngaint frosts so
far as it can bo dono by such simple
means as smoko coveriugs or water.
Wo wish nil who have had oxpcrlcnco
iu this mutter would send it for publi-
cation. Mr. E. 1'. Fowell, a siicessful
and brainy horticulturist iu Western
New York, writes:

"The very best preventive against
frost is not tiros but thorough spray-
ing with water during tho oveuiug
and night. When this cau be done,
wo cau overcome tho danger from a
full of two or three degress. This will
often save our whole crop. This lust
spring I lost my grapos by a mnrgiu of
not more thuu two degrees, but ou a
preceding night anticipated tho frost
by deluging tho trellises with water.
Of eonrso bouftres may also bo used.
I anticipate wo shall bo compelled to
adopt irrigation in all the Eastern
Slates." Now England Ilouiostoad.

TIlAININQ TUB HEIFER.
A heifer should not be given too

rich or stiiuulatiui food for a week
before calving. A pint of oil meal in
thin gruel Riven every duy for tho
week beloro Will generally prevent
any trouble with the placouta. The
udder must bo closely watched, as
heifers are peculiarly liable to inflam-
mation. Should it becomo unusually
distended, it may bo necessary to
draw from tho teats from one to sev-

eral quarts of milk iu order to pre-
vent iullnmmation. If this is done, it
must be pcrfomed at regular intervals.
As soon as possible after calving give
a warm bran mash, protect tho heifer
from cold aud wet and supply her fre-
quently with a moderate amount of
water from which the chill has been
tukcu : feed moderately and give flax-

seed gruel, warm brau mash or other
laxative food.

Authorities disagroo as to whether
it is liest to separate the cow aud calf
at ouco or to leave them together for
tho lirst three d iva. Wo prefer tho
bitter method. Tho udder at this
time is apt to be iullumoj auJ hard-cuu- d

aud tho uekiu; of tho calf is thu
easiest method of aoftcuiug aud re-

ducing It, aud tho milk is at this tituo
unlit for use. If the udder is very
distended the cow should bo milked
immediately after calviujr, but it not
it is best to let tho Calf be tho first to
reduce it.

Tho eow should be regularly milked
night and morning at tho usual time,
so as to remove any milk left by tho
culr. lUii uaverv important pre
caution, aud any neglect of it might
seriously injure thu cow by leaving
portion to produce iurt iinmatiou. It
has auother great advautage, ho
ever. It accustuiua the heifer to baud
milkin.; as well as to auekiug, aud
wheu tho latter ceases with the re
movul of the calf tho usual per
formatice of breaking is largely
avoided, the milk is not held up or the
pull kicked over, uor is there nearly
such liuduo txeiteu out at tho low of
her calf, her alfectious Luviug beeu
equally divided between her
uud tho e.'htlo roiiiiu milker who
feeds au I peW her. Tbo 1

muterui.l iusliuet is limply the deniro
to supply nourishment for thu youug
uud the heifer thus skilfully mauagul
clusses the calf and milker iu the
sume category aud yields her mitk us
freely to oue as to the other.

A hubits solo bceoiuo second
nature we cantiot bo ton careful about
those formed by tho future cow. Ou
of the worst is tho habit of shrinking
iu tho milk as scours the pusturcs bo
gin to full. The reason for thisiu the
begiuuiug ij thu dellcieucy of nutri
incut in thu ripi niu'f gran. Hut tU
hubit ouco formed ly tho heifer will
cling to thu cow through fciio 'ue ling
years even though tuj ea uo bo re-

moved by supplying brau or shorti iu
ndditiou. We may flu I this cxpeu-tive- ,

but as we edueute a chil 1 to tit
iiim for hii future career without

rudgiug the cost, so must wo treat
our heifer with u view to future r.itliet
thuu prcsout returns 0. L. Hell, iu
New York World.

There uro mechanics employed
in tho new liritish warship lluuitb
cent, building at the Chatham dock-
yard. Probably so uiuuy meu never
worked ou oue ship before.

Of mineral waters, uied to medicate
tae Amerieuu iuterior, this country
bottled aud barreled iu 1SJI ls,:ijj,.
Til gullous, valued at J.WJ.'JVJ.

HOUSEHOLD A IT.1 1 It.
TO MAKIC 11KKT.-- TKNUKII,

The fnvorito French way of cookini
boots is by bakiug. They aro placed
in the oven ou a bed of straw, covered
with cartheuwsro plate aud cooked
from six to ten hours. "This method
of cooking," says Miss I'arloa, who i?
in Franco studying cooking, "makes h
beet firm nud tender and full of color
and juice." Ht, Louis

MOCK I'lIICKKN BALAD.

One head cabbage, one largo bunch
celery dressing, olio-hal- cup vinegar,
ouo teaspoonful of yellow mustnrd
(which cau bo omitted if preferred),
picco of butter fi.a of au egg, three
'""" small teaspoonful of Bait, Cay-cuti-

pepper to taste, ouo tablespoon-fil- l
of cream, one tublespoonful of su-

gar. Mix tho eggs, mustard and vin-
egar together Hntil thick. Eggs nro
beaten light boforo vinegar is added.
This is excellent for a picuio and also
makes a very good salad dressing all
boiled together, eggs, mustard, salt,
pepper, vinegar, butter and sugar.
Detroit Frco Press.

a rnriT sorr.
Fruit soups are 'more common

abroad than here. They aro served
cold, of course, und are a pleasant
aud easily prepared novelty for the
company summer luucheou. Mrs.
Horer's recipe for cherry soup calls for
ouo quart of sour cherries and one
quart of cold water over tho lire ;

when boiling add hulf a cup of sugar
aud press through n colander and re-

turn to tbo fire. Moisten one tablo- -

spoouful of arrowroot, add it to the
boiling mixture, cook a uionont, add
oue tablcspoopful lemou juice, and
turn out to cool. Servo cold in glasses
with a little cruckod ico. Chioago
Tiuics-IIerald- . '

OHEKS TOMATO TICKLES.

Take a gallon ot green tomatoes,
gathered on a dry day, aud carefully
remove tho outer skin, sliiTiug tho
peeled fruit. For this quantity, take
two nud a hnlf tablespoonfula ol
ground mustard, a gill of mustard
seed, a tablespoonful of powderod
ciuuamou, hulf a pound of brown su
gar, two toaspoonfuls of cloves aud
threo pints of viuogar. Divide the
spices into three equal parts, and put
mto three small muslin bags. lake
half tho quantity of viuogar, and in it
boil tho spices for half an hour. Then
put iu tbo sugar uud stir till thor
oughly melted. Now place a third of
the sliced tomatoes at tho bottom of a
jar, put iu one of tho spico bags, and
pour a third of tho boiled viuogar
over. Then uuolhcr third of 'tomato,
bag aud viuegur, till all aro arranged.
Then till tho jar with tho cold vinegar
till tho pieklo is covered, using 'more
thuu tho throo pints if uocossary.
Cover securely and sot away for at
least a mouth beforo using. 'A softer
pickle is made if the sliced tomatoei
aro boiled with tho other ingredients,
but at the saoriliee of some of the
flavor ; if this course bo pursued a
small quantity of celery seed muy bo

ddod. JJostou Cultivator,

WATS OP SE11V1X0 l'EAl'UM.
When simply sliced, to be eaten

with sugar and cream, peaohos should
bo set ou ieu for a short timo, but
never sweetened beforehand, as stand-
ing in sugar destroys their delicate
lluvor.

ltaked peaches are nice, and this is
au excellent way to use those that are
not quite ripe. Faro and hulve the
fruit. Remove tho stones aud iu each
cuvity left put a pieoe of butter aud
cover generously with sugar. Sot
each half peach ou a round of but-
tered toast, spriuglo with more sugar,
lemou juice and a very little nutmeg.
Hako iu the oven for twenty minutes
ami servo hot, with cream.

I'each trille is a dainty dessert, con
coeted of nicely peeled and sliood
peaches, two cupi of milk, four table
spooufuls of sugar, threo eggs aud a
small stale sponge cako. Make
boiled custard of tho milk, tho yolks
of tho eggs and half tho sugar. Slice
tho cako, lav it iu the bottom of a
glass dish aud cover with tho peaches
woll sweeteued. lieut tho whites of
tho eggs, with tho roiuuiuiug two
spoonfuls of sugur, to a stiff meringue
aud heap li.jhtlv ou top. All the in
gredietits should be vury cold before

aro mixed, aud thu eusturd is
poured over the "trifle" wheu served.

Fetich roll ha a rather rich suet
crust rolled out iu a long sheet. Cut
up thu peaches rather tiuo and spread
thickly ou the punte, sprinkling liber
ally with sugar. Hull up aud fold the
cud over, ihcu wrap iu a strong
cloth, tie closely aud steam for two
hours iu a steamer. It is eaten with
either a hard or soft sauco.

Cut-u- peuehes uro a delicious a 1

ditiou to hard pudding suucu of butter
aud sugur creamed together, auJ
transform even a plaiu butter puddiu 3
luto a royal viand.

l'eueh potpie is merely a pluiu pie
eru-- t filled with a deep layer of sliced
piucuu.", thou a layer of sugur ail
nutmeg. Cover with a cru.it aud bake
slowly for two or threo hours. Fur
1 reserving, the be.it quality of peaches
should bu sclc'to.t aud they should
never be either over or under-ripe- .

White Ircoftoucs are the best. Liko
other large fruits, too, thuy should ul
ways be peeled with a silver kuifo aud
tbrowu immediately iuto cold water
to prevent disooloriug. Wheu this is
done divide each peach uud remove
tho stone. Iu a porcelain kettle make
a syrup of ouo pound f sugar aud
one piut of water for every pound of
fruit. Drop iu thu halves uud let them
boil lor twenty uiiuutu. Iheu (111

out uud luy ou u luru dish. Hoil
dowu tho syrup uutil it isquito thick
wheu return thu peaches to it uud
cook gently until they uppoar traus
purciit. l'ut up iu glus jurj aud
terew on tho covers securely. Now
Lugluud Homestead.

Llcclrlcity uu I Mining.

It hui beeu thu custom iu uliuojt ull
coal mines to employ mules to draw
the coal cars, but this ocuupatiou of
tho mule is practically goue. Kleo
tricity by the trolley system baj su
perseded this much-utilis- J animal
uud truius of cars uro drugged by tho
uid of thu trolley wire. Au expuri
incut of using electric power has prov
tu so satisfactory that it is said to be
only a questiou of time when no other
means of I111U lliug coal Will bo till
ployed. New York Ledger.

TMl'EMNCn
Tun monxkv A!n Tttr. winssr.

writer of some nromlni'iioo (Mr. Pol- -
Inril V s refnrmnil ilninkanl, ti.is left among
other papers the following1

I was the eomimnlou nt a innii who
owned a monkey whleh he vullicl at a thou-
sand ilnlhirs. We nlwnvs took Iiim out on
our chestnut parties. Ho shook olT nil our

liestimts tor us, ami when lie eoiiM not
hiikii them oft Iin would go to the end of tho

limit 11I11I knock them oft" with Ills list.
'One ilny wo stopiieil at a tavern and

:lrtmk froelv. About hnlf a class of whisky
was loft, unit Jack (the numki'Vl took thn
glass niul drank It ull up, Koon lie was
merry, skipped, noppcti ami Hanceii ami sot

nil In it roar of luuuhtor. Jack was
ilriuil;. Wo all agreed - six of us that tho
next day wn would porno to tho tavern and
get Jack drunk again, and h.ivo sport nil
ilny. 1 called ut tny mend s house tho next
morning, and wo went out for Jack. Instead
of being as usual on Jils box ho was nowhere
to bo scon. Wo looked inside, and ho was
rroiiolied up In a heap. 't'omo out hero,'
said tho inostor. and Jack cumo outou threo
legs; his forepaw was upon his head. Jack
had tho headache. I know Just how ho foil.
I had foil tho sniuo way many mornings.

ack was sick and couldn't ro. 811 wo wait-- d

throo days. Wo then wont, and while
drinking a glass was provided fur Jack, lint
whero was he? HkulRlntr behind tho rhairs.
t'onio hero. Jack, and drink,' said his mas.

lor, holding out tho glass to Iiim. Jak re-

treated, and as tho door was open, slipped
out nnd In a moment was ou top of tho
house. Ills master wont out to call Iiim
down, but ho would not oome. Ifo got a
oow-ski- u and shook it nt him; Jack sat ou
tho lidgcpolo and refused to obey. His mas-
ter got a Kim nnd pointed It at him. A

Is much afraid of a gun. Jack slipped
over tho back sldo of the house. Ills muster
then got two gnus and had olio pointed on
sachsidu of tho house, when tho monkey,
seeing his bad predicament, whipped up ou
tho chimney ami down ouo of tho Hues
holding on by his foropnws.

1 no master was 1110 man kooi
that monkey fur twelve years, but couiil
never porsu'ndo liliu to tusto another drop ol
whisky. Tho boast hud mom sense than a
loan who has au Immortal soul and think!
himself tlio llrst nnd host of Ood's creatures
ou uurth." Golden Censor.

HE DAD A DAIIV AT IIOUE.
A touching conversation ouco took place

ou tho train as tho writer was on hr way
for a visit timoug friends tu tho East, us fol-

lows:
"No, I won't drink with you y, hoys!'

said a drummer to several companions lit
tnoy settled down In a smoking car und
passed thn bottle. "Tho fact is, boys, I have
quit drinking; I've sworn olT."

Minus tlio mutter with you. old boyr
sung out one. "If you vo ipilt drinking,
something's up. What Is ilV"

oil, boys. I w toll vou. lestonluv 1 wot
In Chicago. Down on 8011th Clark street a
customer of mine keeps a pawnshop iu eou- -

iicction witn ot nor eusiuess. 1 culled on
htm, and wlillo I was there a young man.
not more than twenty-liv-e, wearing thread-bur-

clothes nnd looklm; as hard 11s If lif
hndu t seen a sober duy for 11 month, enmo In
with ft little package In his hand. lpMiu-wrappe-

It aud handed tho article to thf
pawnbroker, saying, 'dive me ten cents.'
And, boys, what do you supposo tt wasV A

pair of luihy shoes liltlo things, with the
bottoms only a trlllo soiled, as If they had
boon worn only onco or twice. 'Where did
you get those?' asked tho pawnbroker. 'Got
em at home,' replied tlio man. who hnl ac
Intelligent look nnd tho manner of a gent to
man despite his sad eoudiliou. 'Mv wife
bought 'em forourbabv. illvo 1110 ten cent!
for iini- -1 want a drink. 'Y011 had
tako tho sins buck to your wife; tho bab)
Will need them.' said tho pawnbroker.

won't, boonuse she's dead. Bho's Invin
nt homo uow died last night.' As ho said
this the poor follow broko down, bowed his
hnnd on the showcase, aud cried like a child
Boys," continued the drummer, "you may
laugh If you please; but I I have a baby ul
homo, and I swoar I'll never take iiuutlici
drink." Koligious Telescope.

THE I110HT AND wnoNo DOTTLE.

An exchange recently referred to tho
Ircadful mistake" made by an "honored

citizen," who, whoa reaching for his whisky
bottle In the uight, got a bottle of poison by
mistake, aud was found dc.i I with It beside
him. Another exchange ot tho sumo date
tells of another man. uot au "honored
Cill.cu," but a "trump," who was found
dead, aud beside him u bottle. Ho had made
no mistake In tho bottle. It hud whisky Iu
It, but lie had mistaken just us tho "honore I

cilixen" had, In yietdiug to a habit which
led to his death.

It is a very snd thing to make a mistake.
and get tho wrong bottle, and die; but therti
aro more pooplo who die of drinking from
the right oottlo than from tho wrong one.
Ail tho polsous dug out of tho earth, or
secreted by poisonous reptiles, do not destroy
as muny lives as tho poisons that drizzle an I

drip from the worm of tho still, and which
Inloet nnd destroy Nations aud generations.
Tho man who gets tho wrong bottle Is to bo
illicit, tho muu who gets tho right bottle Is
11 still greater danger, aud is worthv both ol

commiseration and condemnation, liuwaro
of tho wrong bottle, und with it bewaro of
nil bottles which hold that which intoxicates,
und which, though now It "muvoth itself
aright In tee cup, ut last "bitotn liko 11

serpent, and stiugctu like uu udder." Sucre J
Heart ltoview.

A hovel vktuod or tskatiko dhuniauds
Tho way that tho authorities treat open

Iruukcuucss iu Denmark seoius to us iu
America somewhat uuiquo, because in this
louutry tho burden of tho expense nnd tho
jdium is lioruu by tho drunkard's poor wife
And family. Iu Denmark, huwuver, the
police havu invented u rather peculiar, but
eHeotive. method of treating excesses by
bubituul drunkards. Any inebriate fuiiud iu
tho street Is bustled iuto a cab, taken to the
polioo stutiou nud locked up until ho has
growu sober. Thou he is taken to his homo
In a cub by tho police. Next u bill Is made
out for tho repeated transportation of the
tippler and presented to tho saloou-kccp-

who sold tho olToudiug drunkard tho lust
glass of beer, wiuo or Honor. This bill is
sometimes quite considerable. Of course, all
suloon-koope- uro very careful lu oouso-ipioue- o

of Ibis responsibility, mid will 111.

sell thuir customers nuy more liquor thuu
they kuow thuy cau stand.

PllOTECTEU BV LAW.

lint tho saloon Is hop) becuuso the law
gives it a right to bo. Selling strong drink
Is us lotritiuiuto u business as sidling tiara
coal. People rurso it, but the law sustain;
It. Churches "rosoluto" ugalust It, but thfe
luw props It. Deacons pray for its over
throw, but its support still stands. There it
Is, tho 0110 prop under it. blow uround ou
tbo outside of it, throw mud ut lis doorstop,
eoueuiu its keeper, ostracise his family, llu
uwuko nights to b ile it, but so long us its
prop Is uot louche, 1 tlm ualuou will uot bj
tououed. Uoiuer toue.

TKHI'EHAM'K IN H14NCE.
A now temperance society, under tho

supcrvisiou of hading medical ineu, hui
boou formed iu rruuec. the members
Which propose to study tho moans of extir
pating ulcohollsm, to exterminate its elTocts,
to propagate u knowledge of tho evil iu ull
social centres, tu group tho greatest possible
number of citizens together who wish Its
ilisappiiiriiuco, to raise public opinlou

It. to sot i,u example of tompuruueo.
by abstaining frot ulcohollo drink, and tu
toacti children tuo principles ol touiporuU'ie

LfcOAL fOlSONS.
Aloohol, opium aud chloral aro all legal

poisons whoso tendency is thu descent of tho
human race. All intoxicating driuks uro
poisonous. Tho lighter boors uud tho llnost
tormented wiuos uro us truly, though not us
slrougly, intoxicating as aro tlio coarsest
spirit uuus drinks. Norman Korr, II. I).

TUMl'KHANm NEWS AND NOTES.

Opium makes its victim udrivclor; alcohol
uiakos Us victim u murderer.

There is uolhing elevating about tho su- -

I0011; its whole tendency is downward.
D.irotodo right bocauso It is right, 1U1J

condemn tuo wrong because It Is wrong.
Tho Temperance Chronicle savs: "Uwiii.

to the iucrcu.se of druukenncs iu Jerusalem
tho Church Missionary Society liuvu decided
to start a spoulul touiperaucu mlssiuu in tu
Holy City.

Tho licensing of tho liquor traffic inakod ii
easy lor multitudes ot iio-- to commit sin
licenced saioou on almost every eoruei
makes drinking easy; uud drinking cause.-
drunkenness, uud Uod dechiros druukenuoss
to be a siu.

Highest of all In Leavening Power. i Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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ABSOLUVEaLU PUKE
Monks Tlmt Aro Expert Seamen.
An Odessa letter of recent dato

says : "One of the oddest veasels
nllont arrived a few days ago in
Odessa, nud is now moored iu tho
lower quay. Hho belongs to tho oon-vo-

on Mount Atlios and is called tho
Holy I'rophot llja (Klios). Hho is
brig rigged and sails under tho Turk-
ish Hag, but a Greek cross is carrlod
on both mastheads, and aho differs
from the ordinary Turkish ships by
her scrupulous oleannoss. Tho cap-
tain is a Jeromonach, a monk ranking
higher than a friar, and all tho sailors
aro monks or lay brothers; still, they
aro expert seamen.

"The pilol, Father Iraklij (Her-culius-

has crossed all the oceans and
eouos, sailing arouud tho wido world
since 180(1. The entire crew spoak
both Kussian aud Greek. Bcrvioo on
tho ship alternates with worship in
tlio liltlo church in tho forecastle. It
is qmto a curious sight to behold
theso monks in their long frocks and
sandals climbing up thn masts, along
thoyardurms, rooting sails or hanging
almost over tho water on tho foremost
point of tho bowsprit.

"Tho brig brought hero a load of
bricks from Constantinople, and goes
in ballast to Mariupol, where sho will
take a cargo of Hour, corn, fish aud
other provisions which aro to furnish
the supply for thooouvcut for a whole
year.

"According to tho own
statements, tho Holy I'rophot llja is
a smart sailor, aud runs eleven knots
and hour in a fair wind. Hho is 105
feet long and carries a cargo of 201)

tons. "

IUinitu; I'o'.il.

IntousQ cold, as is well known,
burns if we may use tho term like
heat. If a "drop" of air at a

of ISO degrees below zero
wero placed upon the baud, it would
bavo tbo famo cfleet as would tho same
quantity of molten steel or leal.
Kvcry ono who has the euro of horses
ought to know the paiu inflicted by
placing a frosted bit iu a horse's
month. It burns like hot iron.

St. Francis is popular in Hungary.
His name is boruo by 1,H3J,000 men.
There nro about 2,000,1)00 Annua in
tho country.

ASSIST NATURE
a little now aud then
In removing ofTcnd-iii-

mutter from the
stomach and bowels
and you thereby
avoid a multitude
of distressing de-
rangements and dis-
eases, and will have
less liccpicnt need
of your doctor's
service.

Of all knowu
agents for this pur- -

Dr. 1'ieice'siiose. Tellets are
th? best. Ouco
used, they nro nl
wnys In favor.

Tho l'ellets cure
biliousness, sick
and bilious head-
ache, diuiness,

or consti-
pation, sour stoni.

ach, toss of appetite, coated tongue, iudi- -

cestton, or dyspepsia, windy bclchings.

inc. and kindred (lcruniremeuls of the
liver, stomach and bowels.

mammmtamammxm

r POPHAM'S ASTHMA SPECIFIC
OlTetiTcllif In MVK tulnuUM. He ml
for n FUKIiUl j.nrk-K- Hold t.y
lTUiTATlplM. iio llux fint puotjintilmm on rffvlpC Of !.. Hlabf.fru,
A.l.lrta TIlUH. t'Ol'lUa, I'HILA., fA.

BiaOTltiri'irii it"
V

Yes, it's ready !

OUR NOW
brimming

how

really
jjScnt by mail on There

receipt of 10 cents in all over
make

postage stamps or Chains,

money. You

BICYCLE

tho
have one.

JOHN P. LOVELL
N Solo V. 8. Ajant for BTAJl"

llliiiiiiliiliiiil

it und your irructr
honest lenj b.uk.
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Where Things Will Keep.

Jn tho polar regions toal oil is
buried iu tlio ground iu bags ot skin.
Meat is heaped upon platforms built
among trees, which aro pooled of bark
iu order to keep boars from climbing
up them. Little utioks with sharp
points upward aro buried iu tho ico to
distract tho attention of tho bears
from the provisions overhead. An-

other kind of storehouse is in the
shapo ot a strong pen, tho main sup
ports of which are standing trees, with
brush and logs piled on top to koop
out wild animals.

During tho salmon catching season
in arctio Alaska tho heads of tho fish
aro cut off and put iuto a hole in tho
ground. When they are half putre
fied they aro dug tip aud oaten, being
esteomed a groat delicacy. Pearson s
Weekly.

it ASK YOUR DRUOQIST FOR it

The best
'Nursing Mothers.Infants,.

CHILDREN
w JOHN CAKLE SONS, New York.

f i k r. a h t i a Ml
JV U a O v- - s iioi.llM Itl'CTMtK

"f&ffS' Worn uli-h-t ami day. llaavitii? n A0jmtMsi-.niuic-
.gJitMr m (.,,., its main larvrr or

sniattar to Milt etiaurfnc
iMlKllllon of Kt'l'lI KH,

riTTXTro. 11 est. 'nl XTim-l-
ralf I by (i.v. HnunrMrg.Co.iH I'reaOwsr.N.Y.cny

Rockland Collegiate Instiluls,
NY ACR.tlS.TIIK.il tIIsJOX.

The Chrnarsf nnd ono or lh Item HIGH
lilCAIIU lUMM.St tor Isiyn Slid youn nifU
nenr Ni-- Yerk. Vmilluli, AosdemK-- ,

t'emnii'rx'liil. I'elti'irt rreiMiriilery.
ailnilt 10 I1KHV (1 1. 1. 1'.ll KS. No

li.'til lis ever rcftic.l. Coin-il.- t

KM KSi'lllAN Utl'AltT.limUT of
ll.irsc nti.l I'eiilt-i- . Smid far lUuntriilcd
t'AfT, JOI.I. VII.Wt. A. HI.. I'rlnrlioil

PROFITABLE DAIRY WORK
Can only bs acccmpUihod with the vory best
q tools and arpl lances.
W'llh a Davis Cream Be(a-far-

rutor on tha you are
mire of mora aud better
butter, while the skimmed
milk Is a uabla feed,

will make do mlt- -

tako to get a l)uv.i. Neat,
1 us t r a ted catalogue
mulled l'HKB ArodIh wanted
DAVIS & BANKIN BLM. & UFO. OO.

tf- - Hisdolgh A Dearbsra ?!.. Ohlcasa.

ljphrt. A1111.I0. KiiHrM. Tm
Tim "MNKKF." inllir Hwl mi "o roommil-rn- l

nd Huffs wcrtli lhy r msrte t On

I. , niwrollarUKIusI In. two of si.v oll.r 1' n;l .

Tfii OolUrsor t'ivI'uoI Cuds for Twiity-ri- e

C A'aimrle fcll.r .nfl Pslr of Cuff, hy Bill lor BU
Cmiu. Nmssvlo slid Adilrvwi

RF.VKUH1HLK COI.LAll COMPANY,

TTrrsiiiilln Wt.. Hew York. tl KIlhT St., Bot(Mi

QWlthla Ih. Golden Circl.''l-",:- J

II.tnl v ntutt. .M.till trw wllh lttni Uy TUB

Pino Whiff a eiirtiiCilinh,
WHY SHUFFLE? (jfip, II llrari, llv Vrrrr.
Vu on( mtrttc. Il)r nill 'ijt A lliUAC ,21 1'lulSt.K.IC

N V V- -;

RENS10IM,VIir.!,,,i.,5
ivSuccessMly Proftccutes Claims,

LtHr)iu:liJi Emtor U B I'entlou Bur

An elegant book for

your table and constant
reference. Send for it

NOW. It's New and
' 'Nice. . . i

CATALOGUE
full of illustrations, and show-

ing the things
look. You'll like that.

are Guns, Rifles, Pistols from
tho world, and soma of our own

Fishing Tackle, Dog Collars and
Tennis Sets, etc., etc.

can seo our LOVELL DIAMOND
The Finest Wheel on Earth,

Williams Typewriter you ought to
There's lots of other things too.

IKXiTON,
MASS.

AUTOMATIC PAl'KK FASTK.VKlt.

"

is with Yes, easiest

U

ARMS CO.,

Id
The easiest cleaning
Pearline. for.every- -

DOdy. Whether you re doing
the hard work of

ing yourself, or having
it done, get Pearline

and ;ct through with it.
It'll do more work, better

work, quicker work, than
else.

You ought to look out
for the wear and tear in

V ou xir-1- ! --ie Jn

ii never neddleil.
tenda vou la T'laie f l'cailine. I.a

SS JAMlIj l'YI.K, New Vrk.

Some of your delicate things won't stand much rub-
bing. They're meant, esnecially.to be cleaned...... with Pearline

aT 1,1.I1 1

OGilQ uiiTupmuus grocers Will uu you " tuis U as gtKKl u

Back if
it

A

M

thousand-and-on- e

III

house-clea- n

anything

linusp-rlenmn-
ir

washing.

mo

" IF AT FJRST VOU DOW'T SUC-
CEED," TRY

SAPOLSO


